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sociated with defective brain structure. The difference in structure is pcrhaps
best l)ro-lt mit l)y a coniparison of the brain of a normral mari, with that of an
idliot.

In tlic first plIace. thle man' s i-a iii is niuch larger than the idiot's-bcing ain
average c f fone 7one. lien. too, the riumber and depth of the fis-

sures on the surface of a man's brain are much more mnarkcd than on that of the
idiot. As a rulle, the greater the number of convoltutions aud the greater the
deptli of fissures, tUe greater tUe iintellectulal abiliîy, and tUe smnoother the surface
the less tUe intellectual ability.

It is safe to say that hutmai liraiiis ditter as mutcli froni eacli other as huminan

f aces. Lsually it is tUe fore-brain or cerebruni tlhat is imperfect, but the hlinfi-
brain also isý oftcn defective. Idiot,; are bora \vith tfic mre rudiments of a brain,
amdii~s a conisequence there is conîplete lai'k of mental powecr. [bey arc imlable
to walk, unable even ta sit uiprigbit, ilnahie to spcak, dIo viol possess con scinulsnles",
mnanifest their pleastire or pain by screams or grwats, are incap)able of edtucatioli,
and muitst lie waslied, dressefi. fed ami cared for all their lives.

)n the other baud, imibeciles have better (leveloped brains an(l as a conse-

quence possess a highcr detgrcc of intelligence than idiots. Ila the public bornes
which have been provided for hotU, the imibeciles are classified int six, or even a
doz7en classes, according 10, capacitv- of body and mmiid ;but, for otîr purpose it
will Uc sufficicat to speak of thiena as ( > low grade, (2) miediumn grade, or (3~)
Iiigb grade . Mll imibeciles, w hether low gradle or liiigh, uliffer vcr\' muitcl as tii

Ieliavi:oer, exp)ression of the face. mnovemients, and ability bo learnl.
I o w grade imbeciles, Nvleiî they have gro wn t' nîianhn<o o( r w' illailloo(l are,

so far as brain-g rowth is-c oneriied, very< imîch like cli ldrenl. Ii e y caoli e
tauight mutch lcss than tlic medium gradle, on, these agaimi, less than flic hip-li
grTa(e. \Vhere incmorv is defective, as it sis in the low grade oies, the\x
soomi recacli a liim it iii their eduicatioli, be -mld whvlîî it is imlpossib)le for theml to go.

I eduni grade jmîîlecilIes, as the\- reachi boylîiold and girlhood, Icarmi to walk,

but often with anl isteauîv or sUa ffîiing gait. W\iIlî rntch training thiev Icarn to

dIo miany iiscftd hings about the home. They ma' Ica ru the alphabet ;later on
inax' learn to reaul simpllle sentences auid stories, and dIo flic 5iliiîest siins ii flic

simple mIies ;lbut thcv sooii faîl far bliUiiîd others of the sainle a'-e anîd iîever ciitcli

'lie Iîigl grade imabecile soilîctinies differs ver\' litle froni anl 'average bui-

mail h)eitig.' Limbs anfi body are ofteîî perfect. ( ccasioniallv flic boy's arc

Iiaii(soini and tlîe girls beautifuil, esl)ecially ia early childhood; but this bcailty

of face and foraii oftcn disoppears as iianliood anul woliioliood is reachied, and

the\- .onîetiiiies becoilie po(sitivel '\ lîileous tii looik at.

The ulefect uif the iiervouls sys teili iniili.gh grade iiilîeciîes iS sel n l ieir. iii-

abilit to coliplete ail ahIl-roilidu edlucat ion iii scliool oand colle C. ML'femlorv Iin ttenli
is often woniderfullV gooul. Ili somie -cases bue extent tii whicl tlîey nav Uc cil-
cateul is vcrx' great. Somne sliîw ýg reat aptitude for iliisic, sOilie for mnathlîeiatics,
aLui others, again, beci iic aicc&l'IiIiisli( cil higtlists, siicolkiig anid writing several
laiigiiages.
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